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The 9th Anniversary of the STSP 
Administration Celebration and Group 
Wedding

The STSP Administration held the 9th Anniversary Celebration and the 
8th Group Wedding at Siraya Plaza on February 12 under the theme of 
“Continuity and Glory of the STSP in the Year of Dragon.” There were 
25 couples of newly-weds this year. Since this tradition began, the 
STSP Administration has organized group weddings for 230 couples, 
making it a unique custom of the STSP.

Summer Time Contests -the 13th STSP 
Neighborhood Cup and Fun Contest

The 13th STSP Neighborhood Cup and Fun Contest was held from 
June to September. There are four types of ball and fun games that 
attracted the participation of 190 teams. The TSMC team was the 
winner of both table tennis and basketball among the STSP group. 
The closing ceremony was held at the Leader Wellness Center STSP 
on September 15. The STSP Neighborhood Cup and Fun Contest has 

become one of the most important events at the STSP. It allows sports 
lovers the chance to compete and brings more vigor and passion to 
the summer.

Autumn Gathering in 2012: Outdoor 
Cinema at the Kaohsiung Science Park

On September 19, the “2012 Kaohsiung Science Park Outdoor 
Cinema” was held in the grassy area of the Kaohsiung Science Park 
dormitory where the wonderful film, “Din Tao: The Leader of the 
Parade” was presented with tasty snack food that was provided to 
satisfy the viewers with fun and gourmet food.

Splendid Fairy Tale 
Christmas Celebration at 
the STSP

The STSP Christmas Celebration was 
held in the evening of December 22 at 
the Puxin Park of Tainan Science Park 
where fairy tale elements was added to 
the activities. The romantic Christmas 
lighting decorations made the STSP a 
very exciting and splendid Christmas 
castle. Approximately 1,000 attendees 
participated in the evening celebration. 
Wonderful performances, hot snacks, and 
beverages were prepared for the public. 
In this warm Christmas evening, everyone 
brought joy home.

Rich Life

█ Groom Riding a White Horse at 
the Traditional Chinese Wedding Ceremony 
(February 12, 2012)

LOHAS Life at the STSP

█ Dragon Dance Celebration at the 9th Anniversary of the STSP Administration 
(February 12, 2012)

█  TSMC’s Champion and the Third Place Table Tennis Team (September 15, 
2012)

█  Table Tennis Competition at the Tainan Science Park (September 15, 2012)

█ The Activity Site of Outdoor Cinema outside the Dormitory Area of the 
Kaohsiung Science Park (September 19, 2012)

█ Fairy Tale Atmosphere during the Christmas Evening Celebration (December 22, 2012)
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Considerate Services

STSP Certified as “A” Level Labor 
Inspection Agency Five Years in a Row

The STSP Administration has long been devoted to disaster mitigation 
projects in order to completely control and manage its high risk sites 
with the aim of effectively reducing potential risks and enhancing 
overall labor safety standards. Step by step education, consultation, 
and inspection for park enterprises have been conducted gradually. In 
2012, the STSP was certified as an “A” level labor inspection agency 
for the fifth year in a row by the Council of Labor Affairs, Executive 
Yuan.

White Paper on Occupational Safety at 
the STSP for Building a Safe and Healthy 
Science Park

On November 15, 2012, White Paper on Occupational Safety at the 
STSP was released and activity participants included many high-
ranking executives, labor safety and health directors. The general 
manager of SUMIKA, Mr. Huang Chingming, was invited as the 
keynote speaker. He was followed by the plant manager of Corning 
Taiwan at the STSP who received the Taiwan’s National Labor Safety 
Award, Mr. Chiou Chuaiyung. He shared his concrete support for 
labors and building safety with secured, healthy, and safe workplaces 
and park environment with the attendees.

Golf Gathering with Japanese 
Park Employees

To promote friendship between Tainan and Kaohsiung, 
on May 26, the “STSP Japanese Golf Friendship 
Tournament” was organized with the aim of encouraging 
exchange between Japanese park employees. The Net 
Champion and Gross Champion were Daifuku Taiwan’s 
General Manager, Mr. Katayama and Sumitomo’s 
Assistant Manager, Mr. Chuanbo.

A Historical Tour to Pingtung 
Hakka Village for Japanese Park 
Employees

To broaden the life experiences of the Japanese park 
employees and introduce them to one of Taiwan’s 
diverse cultures, on September 1, the STSP organized 
a trip to Liudiu Hakka Cultural Park, Dunglung 
Temple, Huaciao Market, and Qingdou Beer Brewery 
in Pingtung so that they could learn about Southern 
Taiwan Hakka Traditions in person.

█ Friendship Exchange between Japanese Park Employees via Golf Championship (May 26, 2012)

█ White Paper on Occupational Safety at the STSP for Building a Safe and 
Healthy Park Released (November 15, 2012)

█ Opening Ceremony of the 2012 STSP Career Fair and Outstanding Labor Awards (April 29, 2012)

█  Award Bestowed by the Minister of Labor Affairs, Mr. Pan Shiwei, to the 
STSP at the 2012 National Labor Inspection Congress (October 30, 2012)

█ Japanese Park Employees in front of Characteristic Hakka Traditional Structure in Pingtung 
(September 1, 2012)

The STSP Family “Wants” 
You

On April 29, the STSP organized the “2012 
STSP Career Fair and Outstanding Labor 
Awards.” 59 enterprises and 3,000 job 
seekers participated. The initial matching 
rate reached 70%. On the same day, 
63 outstanding employees from various 
enterprises were presented with awards. 
Additionally, friendly services were also 
provided to let everyone on the site know 
about the warm welcome from the big 
STSP family.
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Joint Career Fair at the Kaohsiung Science 
Park- The Ideal Platform for Employee 
Recruitment

The STSP Administration and Labor Bureau of the Kaohsiung City 
Government on August 4 organized the “2012 Northern Kaohsiung 
and the Kaohsiung Science Park Joint Career Fair” at the Student 
Center of the National Kangshan Agricultural & Industrial Vocational 
Senior High School. Through its employee recruitment activities, a 
high-quality platform was provided for enterprises at the Kaohsiung 
Science Park and residents of Kaohsiung to fill offered with more 
convenient job seeking channel.

Building a Friendly Barrier-Free Working 
Environment

The Council of Labor Affairs on September 3 organized the 
“2012 Conference on Job Analysis for the Disabled” at the STSP 
Administration. A consulting expert team was invited to conduct 
discussions related to the topic. Chi Mei Electronics, an outstanding 
enterprise that hires more disable workers than their required quota, 
shared their experience in helping the disabled win recognition and 
build confidence and trust by providing a safe and friendly workplace 
for them. A reliable working environment helps all workers grow 
together.

Continued Promotion of AEO Certification 
to Boost International Competitiveness

The STSP Administration continued its promotion of AEO certification. 
Certified enterprises enjoy the benefits of minimum paper examination 
and cargo sampling ratios. They are also eligible for the application of 
non-invasive cargo examination to allow quicker and more convenient 
custom clearance. In 2012, the STSP Administration introduced 
AEO educational training, safety improvements in consultation and 
accreditation systems, risk evaluation, and business partners to 
Hanntouch and Thintech Material. They are expected to be certified 
with AEO by the end of 2013.

█ Opening Ceremony of the 2012 Northern Kaohsiung and the Kaohsiung Science Park Joint Career Fair” (August 04, 2012) 

█  Launch of the Babysitting System for Park Enterprises at the Kaohsiung Science 
Park (September 4, 2012)

█ From the Left, Director of the Vocational Training Bureau, Mr. Lin Sanguai, Former 
Minister of the Council of Labor Affairs, Ms. Wang Ruhsuan, Director-general of the 
STSP Administration, Mr. Chen Chunwei, General Manager of Chi Mei Electronics, Mr. 
Wang Chichao at the Opening Ceremony of the Conference (September 3, 2012) █ the Kaohsiung Science Park Living Map

The Completion of the 
Kaohsiung Science 
Park’s Living Map for 
Enhanced Exceptional 
Service Quality

In order to provide park enterprises 
with more convenient life services, the 
Kaohsiung Science Park Living Map was 
compiled in 2012. It includes information 
on surrounding cu l tura l  act iv i t ies , 
restaurants, traffic, boarding, tourism, 
leisure and financial services. With this 
map at hand, users can have a good 
command of information regarding the 
surrounding area.

Babysitter System at the Kaohsiung 
Science Park for Comprehensive and 
Considerate Services

In order to provide park enterprises at the Kaohsiung Science 
Park with the most direct services for land or factory leasing, 
the Section Chiefs and Deputy Section Chiefs were assigned 
to be the “babysitter” of enterprises by serving as contacts 
between the STSP Administration and park enterprises. 
Through considerate caring, enterprises were reminded of 
details and provided with assistances to solve their concerns.

Successful Promotion of E-documents 
and Awards to Outstanding 
Enterprises

To incorporate the “E-document Energy Saving and Paper 
Reduction Promotion Program,” the STSP Administration 
actively promoted the exchange of E-documents with park 
enterprises. On May 29 and 30, respectively, in Tainan 
and Kaohsiung, seminars on system implementation were 
conducted and won the support and cooperation from park 
enterprises. On November 15, at the award ceremony for the 
Promoting Occupational Safety and Environmental Protection 
Month, 13 outstanding enterprises won awards for their use of 
E-documents.

位於茄萣的興達港情人碼

頭是高雄休閒觀光勝地，附近

的觀光漁市有最新鮮的漁獲、

各式炸海鮮與港邊咖啡座，每

年冬季烏魚盛產期，更吸引許

多觀光客。

南科高雄園區位於高

雄、台南交界，可同時感

受兩個不同的城市文化與

生活。從南科高雄園區開

車前往高雄市區只需約半

個小時，愛河、旗津島、

高雄港、全台第二高樓八

五大樓等，皆為全台著名

景點。

搭乘觀光船暢遊河港、

品嚐海鮮，造訪精品商圈與

觀光夜市，品嚐多元異國料

理，參與大型國際藝文活動

⋯，都是高雄引人入勝之

處，規劃完善的自車道與公

共自行車系統，不但能銜接

多處知名景點，更能讓人充

分感受這座開闊海港城市的

活力。

高雄港畔的駁二藝術特

區，是感受創意活力的好地

方。

南部科學工業園區

南部科學工業園區

Southern Taiwan Science Park
Kaohsiung Science Park Guide Map

高雄園區生活地圖

同時
享有都會與自然雙重活力

南科高雄園區管理中心位於園區南側的一期標準廠房

一樓，同樓層中亦設有兩家銀行、郵政代辦所，方便廠商

儲匯郵政業務；二期標準廠房大樓則設有統好佳團膳提供

廠商員工餐飲服務。新的行政大樓亦將座落於路科五路與

路科六路口，為廠商提供完善服務。

南部科學工業園區分為台南園區與高雄園區，台南園

區位於台南市新市、善化、安定區之間；高雄園區位於高

雄市路竹、岡山、永安區交界處，面積約為570公頃，二

園區行車相距不到一個小時。

高雄園區水電資源充足，無淹水紀錄，亦無斷層通

過，且各項交通都相當便利，是相當具發展潛力之科學園

區。主要產業以光電、創新醫療器材、綠能科技與精密機

械為主，其中更整合台灣南部醫療院所、學校與研發機構

之研發資源，形成具特色之醫療器材產業聚落。

南科高雄園區實施單一窗口服務，以及優惠獎勵措

施，在投資、工商、環安、營建、建管等各方面，提供廠

商最迅速、便捷的服務。投資南科高雄園區，是提升企業

競爭力的優質選擇！

高苑科技大學隔著台一線與南科高雄園區相鄰，教學

兼顧產業與學術的結合，貼近產業的需求，產學合作與研

發能力為其強項，同時高苑也很重視體育活動，棒球隊遠

近馳名。

員工住宅位於園區西北角，三棟嶄新大樓與齊全設

施，提供安心而優質的住宿。宿舍內備有健身房、桌球

室、撞球台、洗衣室與無人商店，24小時保全守衛，環境

安全清幽。外圍設有籃球場、公園與自行車道，讓員工在

工作之餘，享受身心平衡的休閒生活。

南科高雄園區所在的路竹區，東側臨岡山，西側為永

安、茄萣，接臨山海交會點，四通八達的地理特性，休閒

生活擁有親山近水的優點，不論是前往大崗山風景區，或

是悠遊漁港品嚐海鮮，都相當便利。

人性化的內部設施

發展無限的高雄園區

高苑科技大學　生活資源共享
高雄生活圈 台南生活圈

親山近水的悠然環境

●員工住宅

●員工住宅內的健身休閒設備。

●籃球場

●管理中心內有兩家銀行提供服務。

●景觀公園

●統好佳團膳

●大崗山一帶盛產香
　甜多汁的芭樂。

●興達港情人碼頭

●大崗山滑順香濃的龍眼蜂蜜全台知名。

大崗山一帶泡湯文化盛

行，此地溫泉夏天的水溫約

18度，冬天水溫約21度，是

台灣少有的碳酸氫鈉冷泉，

水質透明無色略帶硫磺味，

近年亦不乏建築設計現代華

麗的泡湯會館，讓旅客享受

更優質的泡湯旅宿。

泡完好湯，正巧來頓以在地農特產入菜的料理，大崗

山土壤偏鹼性，這裡的羊因食用此地青草而使羊肉鮮甜無

羶味；土雞亦是此地特產，緊實口感廣受饕客好評；而路

竹蕃茄、大崗山的芭樂、蜜棗、蜂蜜更聞名遐邇。

●滷味博物館
在此可以認識多種台灣知名滷

味的製程，或是DIY體驗，更

能選購各式滷味伴手禮。

●MAYA MAYA
MAYA MAYA位於路竹鬧區，提供各式簡餐，開闊

的用餐環境，適合聚餐。

●微哩奇咖啡館
微哩奇咖啡館主廚曾任職於台

南知名法式料理餐廳，溫馨舒

適的用餐環境，讓人悠閒享用

專業級法、義式料理。

南部科學工業園區管理局

台南園區／台南市新市區南科三路22號

Tel:+886-6-505-1001‧Fax:+886-6-505-0470

高雄園區／高雄市路竹區路科五路86號1F 

Tel +886-7-607-5545‧Fax:+886-7-6075549

www.stsipa.gov.tw/

南科高雄園區特別與高苑科大合作，讓園區廠商共享

高苑校園內之眾多設施與服務資源。高苑圖書館藏書豐

富，提供有「行動圖書館」服務，由校方將借閱圖書送至

廠商。運動設施部分，則特別開放體適能中心、體育館、

籃球場、網球場、攀岩、棒球打擊等區域給南科高雄園區

廠商(部分設施必須事先預約，並付費使用)，讓廠商員工

在辛勞工作之餘，享受多元、健康的運動休閒。

此外，學校也提供多樣化餐飲服務，如各式中餐點、

滷味、飲料、點心等，校園內還設有便利商店。校內的自

然史教育館、藝文中心，也經常舉辦展覽活動，歡迎多多

參與。

●高苑科技大學設施服務使用資訊
圖書館：免費

體適能中心：會員制，酌收費用。

棒球打擊練習：需預約，酌收費用。

趣味親子體能活動：需預約，酌收費用。

攀岩：需預約，酌收費用

（備註：以上項目需由廠商與校方先行簽約）

地址：高雄市路竹區中山路1821號

洽詢專線：總機07-6077777 轉

　　　　　圖書館1604／運動類(休運系)2321

　　　　　自然史教育館1740／藝文中心1742

以古蹟和小吃聞名的台

南，曾經有264年為台灣首

都，市區距離南科高雄園區行

車約半小時。飲食文化精緻亮

眼，除了保存眾多傳統風味，

如：擔仔麵、虱目魚料理等，

更有新奇的棺材板等成為國宴

料理的特色小吃。

除了赤崁樓、安平古堡、孔廟等著名古蹟，台南也保

留很多老建築，並被改造為咖啡館、民宿，呈現多變的老

屋新活力。擁有豐富藝術文化活動的台南，是一座傳統與

創新並存、步調悠閒的慢活城市。

海安路街道美

術館更讓舊街區成

為當代藝術的展示

場域；前身為台南

州廳的國定古蹟台

灣文學館，則是台

灣第一座文學博物

館。

●在大崗山可享受少見的冷泉。(圖片提供：花季冷泉會館)

●岡山以羊肉料理著稱。

●自然史博物館（圖片提供／高苑科技大學）

●體育館（圖片提供／高苑科技大學）

●夢時代購物中心

●八五大樓

●駁二藝術特區

●各式精緻料理

●愛河

●台灣文學館

●孔廟

●擔仔麵 ●赤崁樓

●海安街道美術館

●體適能中心（圖片提供／高苑科技大學）●體適能中心（圖片提供／高苑科技大學）

●高苑經常舉辦多樣化的藝
　文展覽活動。
　（圖片提供／高苑科技大學）

●籃球場（圖片提供／高苑科技大學）

●蕃茄是路竹有名的農產。

本著作物所有圖文版權所有，請勿任意翻印使用。

█ Public Recognition Activity for E-document Promotion (November 15, 2012)


